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Applications of UniNano Products 

 Power & Energy        Petro-Chemical      Transportation   Aerospace/Military     Green Building                                       

 

 

 

Process 
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About Us 

UniNano Advanced Materials Co., Ltd is a high-tech enterprise with focus on developing and 

producing high-performance nanoporous thermal insulation materials. We offer nanoporous 

thermal insulation coil, plate and powder. Our materials have superior thermal insulation properties 

and excellent durability under different tough environments. As one of the best thermal insulation 

solutions, our products can be used in petro-chemical, energy, building and construction, 

transportation, military, metallurgy, fire control and cryogenic storage etc.  

 

Uninano is ISO9001 certified. We has undertaken several National, Provincial and Municipal 

scientific research projects and received a lot of awards at nation level. 

  

Social Responsibility 

In the past 100 years, chemistry and material science have brought people great convenience, but 

at the same time they also create environmental pollution in water, soil, air quality. Energy shortage 

and environment protection have become a severe issue on a global level.  As a new material and 

high-tech enterprise, UniNano is focusing on developing low carbon process to solve energy and 

environmental challenges. We try our best to provide our customers with clean and 

environment-friendly products to set an energy-saving and environmental example in the field of 

refractory materials. 

 

Our Mission 

We provide most reliable, suitable and economic viable solutions to help our customers save energy 

by our innovative products and in-depth understanding of customer’s needs  

 

 

 

 

Transportation             Furnace           Fire Equipment         Refrigeration         Appliance 
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Nanometer: a billionth of a meter 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Child (1m)             Ant (1mm=10-3m)           Bacterium (1μm=10-6m)      Molecule of sugar  

1000mm=1m               1,000,1000μm=1m          (1nm=10-9m) 

                                                   1,000,000,000nm=1m 

 

 

UniNano and Nano-materials  

Nanoporous thermal insulation material has the lowest thermal conductivity and has been used in 

the fields like aerospace, military industry, etc. however, the complex manufacturing process and 

high cost prevent its wide usage.  

After many years’ research and development, UniNano develops an innovative new manufacturing 

process to make nanoporous thermal insulation material at acceptable cost while the whole 

processes is solvent-free and zero-emission. 

 

 

Microstructure of TS series nanoporous thermal insulation materials 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The figure shows that a large number of 

micropores in the UniNano-TS series 

nanoporous thermal insulation materials under 

high resolution scan electron microscope in 100 

thousand times magnification. 

 

The pores adsorption test curve shows that 

the majority of the pores distribute evenly 

within 50 nm, which is smaller than the free 

path of air molecules (70nm).  
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Principles of Nanoporous thermal insulation materials  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nonoporous Thermal      

Insulation Material 

 

 

Based on the principle of heat transfer, heat transfer is achieved by conduction, 

convection and radiation.   
 

Conduction:  

Gas phase: Free path of air molecules is 70nm. The diameter of the pores in the 

normal material is considerably larger than 70 nm, heat transfer can be occurred by air 

molecules’ free-flowing. While in Uninano’s material, the diameter of the pore is less 

than 50 nm. The air molecules in these pores lose their free-flowing ability and are 

unable to participate heat conduction. 

Solid phase: Because of the high porosity and low density, the basal area and contact 

area of solid particles are much smaller than that of conventional materials, and solid 

thermal conductivity is extremely low.  

Convection:  

 

 

Because the size of nano-pores is much smaller than conventional 

refractory materials, Nanoporous materials limited air to make heat 

transfer effectively. 

 

 

 

Radiation: 

 

Most conventional materials are transparent to infrared light. When the 

cold/heat plate has a big gap in temperature, infrared radiation plays a 

dominant role. Nano-additives which are NOT transparent to infrared ray 

can be added in the materials in order to block heat radiation and reduce 

the heat transfer of infrared radiation to a very low level. 
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The comparison of properties between Uninano TS series nanoporous  
insulation materials and traditional materials  
 

Nano 

Materials 

Traditional Materials 

Silicate Aluminium 

Silicate 

Rock Wool Glass Wool Polyurethane 

Hydrophobicity Good Fair Fair Fair Fair Good 

Conductivity at room 

temperature(W/m.K) 

0.015～0.023 0.028～0.045 0.038～0.060 0.035～0.047 0.036～0.045 0.023～0.030 

Operating 

Temperature(℃) 

≤1150 ≤700 ≤800 ≤600 ≤400 ≤150 

Volume-weight(kg/m
3
) 120～180 40～60 80～200 100～160 24～96 40～60 

Toxicity No No No Yes Yes Toxic at high 

temperature 

Combustion 

Performance 

A1 

Noncombustible 

A1 

Noncombustible 

A1 

Noncombustible 

A1 

Noncombustible 

A1 

Noncombustible 

B1 Flame 

Retardant 

Vibration Resistance Good Bad Bad Bad Bad Good 

Lifetime Long Fair Fair Short Fair Fair 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Comparison of properties between Uninano TS nanoporous 

 insulation materials and traditional materials 

1. Uninano TS Material; 

2. Polyurethane 

3. Aluminium Silicate 

4. Mineral Wool 

5. Calcium Silicate 

6. Foam Glass 

 

 

Temperature/℃ 

From the figure shows that 

Uninano TS thermal insulation 

material has extremely low 

thermal conductivity.  

Especially at high temperature, 

conductivity of TS thermal   

insulation materials changes 

slowly with increase of 

temperature.  

So these materials make the 

largest energy use possible with 

high temperature condition of the 

highest energy consumption. The 

temperature in the figure is the 

average temperature of the 

materials, the average of the sum 

of cold plate and hot plate 

temperature. 
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Advantage of TS nanoporous thermal insulation material:   
Superior energy-saving performance  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Take a pipe of D=300mm, T=300℃ as an example, UniNano-TS series nanoporous thermal 

insulation material is only one-third thickness of conventional mineral wool materials. At the same 

condition, heat loss is reduced by 45w/m. It means that using these materials can save 388KWH per 

pipe meter annually. If the length of pipe is 1km, Uninano TS series nanoporous thermal insulation 

material can save 388,000 KWH power and reduce 388,000 kg of carbon emission per year.  

 

Advantage of TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials: 
Fireproofing, cold insulation  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials are completely refractory materials. They will 

not combust and crack even if the temperature exceeds their highest limit.  

UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials have good property of cold resistance at an 

extremely low temperature. They can be widely used in the area of cold chain and polar cold-proof.  

 

Uninano TS thermal insulation material 

 

Diameter of heat-insulated pipe: 

405mm 

Thickness of heat-insulated layer: 40mm 

Heat loss: 218w/m 

Relative adiabatic volume: 0.27 

 

 

Mineral wool 

 

Diameter of heat-insulated pipe: 565mm 

Thickness of heat-insulated layer: 120mm 

Heat loss: 263w/m 

Relative adiabatic volume: 1 
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Advantage of TS Nanoporous insulation materials: 
Low system cost 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation coils are very light and thin. They help increasing the space on pipe as 

well as saving materials in the outer layer, which helps to reduce the total cost of the construction.  

UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation coils can be easily packed over bent pipe, pump valve and other 

irregular devices to reduce construction workload. 

UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation coils have a very low density. They can reduce working load in the 

construction. Further, they can help saving the cost of storage, transportation, management, etc.  

 The more arrangement ratio the more space for maintenance  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

*Work Condition: temperature inside the pipe 600℃, outside the pipe 65℃,horizontal distance 50mm 

Diameter of 
the pipe: 
DN150, 
temperature 
inside the pipe: 
315 ℃  

 

Aluminium Silicate 50mm 

Rock Wool or 
Glass Fiber 30mm 

Calcium 
Silicate 40mm 

UniNano-TS 
nanoporous thermal  
insulating  materials 
10mm, surface 
temperature 50 ℃  
 

Working Condition(*) 

DN50:  
67% more arrangement 
ratio 

 
DN150:  
44% more arrangement 
ratio  

DN300:  
27.5% more arrangement 
ratio  

TS Nanopore insulation  Materials Mineral  Wool 
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Advantage of TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials: Long lifetime  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Advantage of TS nanoporous thermal insulation material: 

Safe, environmental, non-toxic 

 

 

 

 

When meeting water, conventional refractory material 

will be degraded. And it will also reduce the property 

of heat insulation and form acidic conditions to 

corrode the pipe. 

 

According to the test, UniNano TS series thermal  

insulation material has good performance in 

hydrophobicity in order to avoid the reduction of the 

heat insulation performance in the wet conditions.  

And in winter, water don’t frost outside so it can solve 

the sinking problem and extend the lifetime of 

materials. 

There are less than 10ppm anions such as halogen, 

sulfate or nitrate in the TS nanoporous themal 

insulation materials. The PH is neutral, therefore, pipe 

won’t be corroded and the lifetime will be extended.  

 

At the left side, during use of the traditional insulation 

material, the centre of gravity will drop down and the 

materials at the top of the pipe will become thinner. 

However, the materials at the bottom of the pipe will 

be thicker.  

 

 

At the right side, TS nanoporous thermal insulating 

materials can avoid this problem effectively.  

 

At the right side, TS insulating materials avoid this 

problem effectively.  

 

 
TS series nanoporous thermal insulation materials follow 

the synthetic route which is a green chemical technique 

with solvent-free by using inorganic materials as the raw 

materials. Therefore, the finished products make no 

harm to humans and environment. The materials which 

is made of inorganic oxide and meet A1 noncombustible 

code in China.  
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UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials: 
Coil series for meso-low temperature  
 

 

  

 

 

 

Performance Index: 

 TS-M750 nano coils material for meso-low temperature 

Operating Temperature(℃) -270～750 
Conductivity at room 
temperature(25℃) 

0.015～0.023W/m.K 

Density(kg/m3) ) ≤180 (depend on customers’ needs) 

Hydrophobicity(%) ≥99.2 

Combustion Performance Lever A Noncombustible  

Thickness 5mm, 8mm, 10mm(depend on customers’ needs) 

Color White/Greyish-white 

Specification 1*20m or 1*50m 
Note：The above data which are the representative averages depend on the general test methods.  

They will be adjusted by the update of the products. Please depend on the contract 
 

Typical Applications: 

 Thermal insulation of pipes 

 Thermal insulation of furnace at low temperature 

 Thermal insulation of storage tank、container、heat exchanger   

 Thermal insulation and fireproofing of construction 

 Thermal insulation of steam turbine、valve and so on 

 Thermal insulation of the body of car, ship & plane 

At present TS-M750 series nanoporous coil 

material for meso-low temperature is a best 

kind of insulating material in the world with 

the properties of flexibility and high 

efficiency.  

 

Characteristics of the product: 

1. Low conductivity, low thermal capacity 

2. Good hydrophobicity    

3. Good thermostability  

4. Good tensile strength 

5. Good properties of sound absorption and 

noise reduction 

6. Entirely  fireproof、level A 

noncombustible   

7. Easy to implement, safe, environment 

friendly、non-toxic  
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UniNano-TS nanoporous insulation materials: 
Coil series for medium-High temperature  
 

 

 

 

  

Performance Index: 

 TS-H1150 nanoporous coils material for medium-High temperature 

Operating Temperature(℃) -270～1150 
Conductivity at room 
temperature(25℃) 

0.015～0.023W/m.K 

Density(kg/m3) ) ≤180 (depend on customers’ needs) 

Hydrophobicity(%) ≥99.2 

Combustion Performance Lever A Noncombustible  

Thickness 5mm, 8mm, 10mm(depend on customers’ needs) 

Color Brown 

Specification 1*20m or 1*50m 
Note：The above data which are the representative averages depend on the general test methods.  

They will be adjusted by the update of the products. Please depend on the contract.  

 

Typical Applications: 

 Thermal insulation of pipes 

 Thermal insulation of furnace at medium-high temperature 

 Thermal insulation of storage tank、container、heat exchanger   

 Thermal insulation and fireproofing of construction 

 Thermal insulation of steam turbine、valve 

 Thermal insulation of the body of car, ship & plane 

TS-H1150 series nanoporous coil material 

for medium-High temperature is a best kind 

of insulating material in the world with the 

properties of flexibility and high efficiency.  

 

Characteristics of the product: 

1. Low conductivity, low thermal capacity 

2. Good hydrophobicity    

3. Good thermostability  

4. Good tensile strength 

5. Good properties of sound absorption and 

noise reduction 

6. Entirely fireproof、level A noncombustible   

7. Easy to implement, safe、environment 

friendly、non-toxic  
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UniNano-TS nanopore thermal insulation materials: Panel series  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performance Index 

 TS-Panel  nanoporous panel material 

Operating Temperature(℃) -80～1000 
Conductivity at room 
temperature(25℃) 

0.015～0.023W/m.K 

Density(kg/m3) ) ≤350 (depend on customers’ needs) 

Hydrophobicity(%) ≥99.2 

Combustion Performance Lever A Noncombustible  

Thickness 10mm,20mm,30mm,50mm(depend on customers’ needs) 

Color White/ Greyish-white 

Specification 900mm*1200mm(depend on customers’ needs) 
Note：The above data which are the representative averages depend on the general test methods.  

They will be adjusted by the update of the products. Please depend on the contract.  
 

Typical Applications: 

 Thermal insulation of furnace at medium-high temperature               

 Transportable rescue chamber 

 Thermal insulation and fireproofing of the outer wall of construction       

 Special military equipment 

 

TS-Panel nanoporous panel material is a 

kind of solid, efficient insulation materials. 

It is based on the theory of nano-pores by 

using the special process and it can be used 

for special applications which require the 

specific thickness, strength of the 

insulation materials. 

 

Characteristics of the product: 

1. Low conductivity, low thermal capacity 

2. Good hydrophobicity    

3. Good thermostability  

4. Good compressive strength and 

toughness 

5. Good properties of sound absorption 

and noise reduction 

6. Entirely fireproof、level A 

noncombustible   

7. Easy to cut and shape by machine, easy 

to implement, safe, environment 

friendly、non-toxic  
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UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation material: Powder series  

 

 

 

Performance Index： 

 TS-Powder nanoporous powder 

Specific Surface Area(m2/g) 600～1000 

Stacking Density(kg/m3)  60～380 

Porosity(%) 75～98 

Aperture(nm) 2～100 

Hydrophilic Performance Hydrophobic/Hydrophilic 
Note：The above data which are the representative averages depend on the general test methods.  

They will be adjusted by the update of the products. Please depend on the contract. 

 

Typical Applications: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Industry          Paint & Coating       Construction 

 

 

TS-Powder nanoporous powder, as a kind of functional 

materials of super fine solid particles, has the 

properties which are differ from general solid particles 

because of the effect of surface area, volume and small 

size. 

 

Characteristics of the product: 

1. Excellent thermal insulation properties 

2. Excellent Heat-resistant Properties:  up to 1500 ℃ 

3. Excellent alkali resistance:  up to pH 14  

4. Excellent dispersibility 
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UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials: 

Certification & Test report  
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UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials: Application area  

 

 

 Petroleum & Chemistry Industry: petroleum pipe, LNG ship, container, heat exchanger 

 Power Energy Storage: steam pipe, steam turbine, heat exchanger, furnace, pump valve 

 National Defense & Military Industry: aircraft, heat & sound insulating ship, Thermal insulation 

of special vehicle, blast shelter 

 Energy Efficiency of Buildings: thermal insulation and fireproofing of wall, thermal insulation 

and waterproof of roof, thermal insulation and lighting of airport 

 Transportation: ship, vehicle, rail transit 

 Household Electrical Appliance: refrigerator, cold storage building, refrigeration & cold storage  

 Thermal Furnace: ceramic kiln, metallurgical furnace, glass furnace, building materials kiln, heat 

treatment furnace, electric furnace 

 Fire Rescue: transportable rescue chamber  

 

 

Aerospace/Military 
Industry  
Industrial Furnace、
Fire Equipment 
 
 
 
Petroleum & 
Chemistry Industry、 
Electricity、metallurgy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Solar Energy、
Transportation、
Construction 
 
 
 
 
 
Cold Storage、
Equipments at polar 
region 
 
 
 
 
LPG、LNG 
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UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation materials: Parts of project cases 

 Petroleum & Chemistry Industry 

 

Case No.1:  Sinopec-Shanghai  

Object: 2# dry gas to produce hydrogen & variable   

gas / feed gas heat exchanger 

Working condition parameter: tube side temperature  

(in) 410℃, shell side temperature (out),   

331℃, TS coil nano material, thickness 32mm 

 

Case No.2: BP Petrochemical Industry 

    Object: steam pipeline of styrene device DN300 

     Working condition parameter: medium temperature  

380℃, TS coil nano material, thickness 40mm 

 

Case No.3:  Shenhua Chemical Industry 

    Object: coal slurry reactor (diameter 140mm, height 7000mm) 

Working condition parameter: medium temperature 500℃, TS coil nano material, thickness 64mm 

 

Case No.4: ENN Energy 

    Object: mixed gas pipeDN65 (L=185mm) 

    Working condition parameter: medium temperature 600℃, TS coil nano material, thickness 60mm 

 

Case No.5: Sinopec-Yueyang  

    Object: hot blast flue, perimeter 9m 

    Working condition parameter: flue gas temperature 200℃, TS coil nano material, thickness 20mm 

 

 

 Furnace 

Case No.1:  Zhejiang Hanneng  

    Object: glass tempering furnace 

    Working condition parameter: temperature inside furnace 700℃,   

Structure: 200mm ceramic fiber + 10mm TS nano materials 

 

Case No.2: Fujian Cement  

    Object: 5000T/D cement furnace preheating section 

Working condition parameter: temperature inside furnace 1400℃,  

Structure: 115mm castable + 105mm ceramic fiber panel +      

10mm TS nano materials 
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 Electricity 

Case No.1: Baosteel Group 

  Object: 2# steam turbine, main steam pipeDN400 

      Working condition parameter: medium temperature  

540℃, TS nano materials, thickness 60mm  

Case No.2: China Huadian  

   Object: main steam pipeline DN540 L=504m  

       Working condition parameter: medium temperature  

540℃, TS nano materials, thickness 60mm  

Object: low pressure refrigeration station steam  

pipe DN300 L=230m  

   Working condition parameter: medium 

 temperature 260℃, TS nano materials, thickness 40mm  

Case No.3: CR Power 

    Object: buried steam pipeline DN600 L=3182m  

        Working condition parameter: medium temperature 300℃, thickness 30mm nano materials + 110mm  

glass wool 

    Object: insulating pipe support DN400 

     Working condition parameter: medium temperature 300℃, TS nano materials, thickness 20mm  

Case No.4: China Power Investment  

    Object: 2# the body of steam turbine (body: Dongfang steam turbine/ boiler: Dongfang boiler) 

         Working condition parameter: medium temperature 380℃, thickness 30mm TS nano materials + 

150mm aluminium silicate  

Case No.5: CNNC 

     Object: reactor device 

     Working condition parameter: medium temperature 500℃, TS nano materials, thickness 50mm  

    Case No.6: CGN 

Object: normal nuclear island steam pipeline DN80~DN900, L=1500m 

         Working condition parameter: medium temperature 165℃~311℃, TS nano  

Materials, thickness 30~70mm 

Object: normal nuclear island steam pipeline DN200 

         Working condition parameter: medium temperature 290℃, TS nano materials, thickness 40mm 

     

 Municipal Administration 

Case No.1: Henan Heating 

        Object: directly buried heating pipeline DN25~DN200 L≈1500m  

         Working condition parameter: medium temperature 120℃,  

 TS nano materials, thickness 20mm 

Case No.2: Shandong Heating 

        Object: directly buried heating pipeline DN200~DN600 L≈1000m  

Working condition parameter: supply/return water temperature 

 120℃/60℃, TS nano materials, thickness 25mm 
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UniNano-TS nanoporous thermal insulation coil materials: 

Construction implementing guide  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1、When processing the object should be tied with 

UniNano coils layer-by-layer. Use the methods of same 

layer staggered joints, combine the seam between inner 

and outer layer. Do not make the seam at the range of 45° 

vertical center line.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

2、Determine the length of the two layers respectively by 

the method of wrapping measurement. The size of 

overlap is 10~20mm along the pipe direction.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3、Put the cut-UniNano coils materials close to the 

pipeline. At first, use galvanized iron wire (Ф0.5mm or 

Ф1mm) or high-temperature resistant tape to fasten at 

the beginning of the pipeline. Then use the same method 

to fasten the other side of the UniNano coils materials.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

4、Use glass fiber cloth to fasten smoothly at the pipeline 

by the method of spiral twisting. Twisting direction should 

be as same as the direction of materials overlap. Overlap 

size of glass fiber cloth is half of the width which is 

recommended to be 10~30cm. 
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Thickness Reference Table of Nanoporous thermal Insulation Material 

Design Conditions: ambient temperature=25℃, wind speed=1m/s, outer surface temperature of insulating layer≤

50℃ (This table is for reference only, please ask technician for actual operating thickness) 

 Nominal Diameter(mm) 

Medium 
temperature(℃) 

50 80 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 600 800 

100 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 

150 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 

200 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 

250 20 20 20 20 20 20 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 

300 25 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 

350 30 30 30 35 35 35 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 

400 40 40 40 40 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 50 50 

450 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 55 55 55 55 55 60 

500 50 55 60 60 60 60 60 60 65 65 65 65 70 

550 60 65 65 70 70 70 70 75 75 75 75 75 80 

600 65 75 75 80 80 80 80 85 85 85 85 90 90 

650 70 80 85 90 90 90 95 95 95 100 100 100 100 

700 75 85 90 95 95 95 100 100 100 105 105 105 105 

 

 

 

5、Two adjacent circumferential seam should be 

fastened by the UniNano coils material at half of 

the width. Finally, lay a metal protective layer.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: when the pipeline surface temperature is 

high, wrap a layer of aluminum foil to reflect 

thermal radiation.  
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UniNano Advanced Materials Co., Ltd (Shanghai, Shenzhen, Suzhou) 

Add: Rm. 5J, No.380, Xinsong Rd., Shanghai, China 

Tel: 8621-64058378    Fax: 8621-64051830 

Hotline: 400-007-2252 

www.uninano.net;  info@uninano.net 

http://www.uninano.net/

